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Tenant Rental Registration

Reminder! If you’ve decided to rent your cottage during your 6 allotted weeks
this season, please remember that all tenants and guests must be pre
registered at least 10 days in advance of their stay. They will need to check in

https://mailchi.mp/mvcma/mvcma-december-newsletter-9839723?e=[UNIQID]
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at the office to receive their welcome packet as well.  Please refer to the Rental
Checklist here to make sure that you are in compliance with all MVCMA rental
rules so that we can all enjoy a peaceful and fun season.
 

Click here to register your tenants

ARC PSA
 

https://mcusercontent.com/17ace99bed34496246cd98e90/files/09786bf6-81ad-745a-757f-e59475d07bd3/MVCMA_RenterPolicy.pdf
https://forms.gle/6eR2AUKRStg7rYwX6
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Thinking about installing new windows or a dormer on your cottage?  

This or any other change to the exterior of your cottage (other than paint color)
requires approval from ARC (Architectural Review Committee) and possibly
B&G (Building & Grounds).  Before you spend time and money on an architect
or contractor, you are invited to contact ARC to talk it through.  That window in
disrepair might be historic and repairable.  For detailed information, here is a
link to the current Preservation and Construction Handbook. Feel free to
reach out to the office and we'll forward your email/request along to the
committee and they'll take it from there!

https://mcusercontent.com/17ace99bed34496246cd98e90/files/c81c6493-7cf3-1f15-efae-cb837f0bac8b/MVCMA_preservation_and_construction_handbook_january2022.pdf
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Purchase tickets for the above event HERE.

Reminder! The MVCMA Board of Directors has scheduled a series of small
group engagement sessions during  April, which cottage owners are invited to

participate in if you haven't yet. The purpose of these meetings is to share
information, listen to ideas and answer questions. There are two meetings left (this

Sunday and next Sunday).

If you received this email and know of any Campgrounders who may be offline, can
you help spread the message so they can attend an in-person meeting if they're

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/songwriters-for-island-elder-housing-tickets-587911066827?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
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interested? We don't want anyone to miss out!

Most meetings will be held virtually on Zoom with one more available in person (April
23rd). Please complete the google form by clicking here or call the office at 508-
693-0525 ext. 10 to sign up for one of the one hour conversations. You can also

stop by the office to sign up in person.

Shirley's Obituary

https://mvcma.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=17ace99bed34496246cd98e90&id=11a1944621&e=5862674c28
https://www.newcomerorlando.com/Obituary/262607/Shirley-San-Soucie/Orlando-FL
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